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of *«biol is still more and more te spread
the Divine glory, te 'widen the circle of,
Chbristian faith andjoy.

lIt is flot a mnatter of nuere sentiment;
it is a grave responsibility which rests upon
every believer te, carry out, as fmr as in him
lies, the objeet ef religion, icbie is te býrin,;,
maen te Jesus. Are yeu yourselves pos-
sessed of the knowledge o? Christ ? Tlien
that very knowledge is înupartedl te you, by
the floly Spirit, that you ay impart it to
othiers; and by the knowled,,e yeu possess
jour responsibility is increased, because o?
jour moral relation with the other men, and
the dlaimus they bave upon you by means o?
t&at relation.

Look at the working of this principle as
respects the body. Did you know of a
ispecifie remedy for any o? those fatal muala-
dies which aiffiet the body, would you net
feel it a dntý' te make it knewn, though ne
command to that effeet wis given ? And if
jeu found that, from ignorance, or malice,

or ni.sipreensin, preadiecxistedl
against this inizilhible Epecilie, shoulfi that
se paradyze your benevolence as te prevent
yen frein publishin, abrond its cffie.icy ?

Well, then, where is the differeince
'between your temporal and spiritual res-
ponsibility ? lis -ot the wei.ght fe.arf'ully
inereased wben taken in a spiritual v-uew,
because of' the infinite 'worth of the suui,
and yonr express obligation, under the
comumand of Gid. te iiiîike the wa'r
of salvation known te the perishin.- soins cf'
men ?

Some perh-ips wihl admit ill fhis, but
excuse themselves, lrom want of' abiiity or
opportunity, te nct out this principle. Thtis.
however, is -mot truce. No nin wças ever
disposedl te de good 'wbo di.1 not find op-
portunity. ne mar. e-ver Jind a determia-
tion te de goed 'iho was denicd the abiiity.
Abas! hiad we more of sanctified energy,
mère of holy zeal, more of honest detrnmi-
nation, we ,should find both nbility and op-
portunity,-the 1' way and the racans."

Bunt timere is in us a cowardly spirit a
temprizinz, selfl.,sii "pirit, Fcaring re-
proach, ashnunmed te bc theught fmnat .ca., or
enthusiastie, or obtrusive. or ostentations,
we shrink frota our duty, and prove our-
selves unworthy. While the roice of pro-
pheecy is onivard, and onward thme vaiee of~
Proidence, wc shrink back, we i rifle .iw.ay
our tirne,-we dcIfir till to-morruw, but te-
zàorrow nover contes.

Perhaps with swnie wlmo reid -thmesc lnes
cônselence is iiow at w-rk,'but wixo vet
vill -put off te a more conveniemut sesin;

but ho it known te them, that neyer while
life lasts will they have a more cenvenient
season than now. The Son of Man wa"ts'
now te forgive tbeni,-the ear of' the Eier-
nal is nowv ready to hear thei,--the gates
of their refuge are now thrown open wide

to dmt tem-and angels would deligh
te bear to the mealins of glory the good news

tht .hy have repentd and turncd to,
God.

Then why should flot their happineas
beg-ii this dày ?-and thougli it- be "the
diy of small thing," it will not se remain.
The penitent sinner becomes confirmedilu
rv"hbteousness, lie bl)oCnes -'lbolier stili.'
Frein the fulness of' Ood hie adds gracia te,
-race. The day of suioli things shines
more and more. The Christian C)plgrimB
grow 'vigorous as they advance; they go
fro:n strength testreh, tiil cozning within
range of their native hea-ven, eyihe t
atinosphere, and with heart ready, ana
longues already tuned to Zion's nielody,
they put on the hbrghtness of angels, ana
enter the city of their God, Jcrusalem,
their happy homne.

As te want of opportunit.y, aias!1 it is
iîot se; there is imo lack of opportuuity'.
There is abundant occasion for ail aniongat
us, be their talents, their menus, their pccu-
i!arities whali'tbey may, for the display of
the gospel, Zia for the exercise of benevo-
lence in the 11aunts of izrnorance, ikdc5
and indiffcrence,-these scenes of temporal
and spiritual destitution with xçhieh we,
mecet at everv turu: ample opportunity
for the offices o? every good Saniarit-in te
t.ý.ke up the poor nd beipless. t.hc wou.nded
and strippcd by worse thau the p.issingr
robber, going on as fliey are un rclaimed,
and sinkin,,, parent after parent., -ind child
aftcr child, into an etcrrity for which they
have miade ne preparation.

And lîow are we ail encouragrea in thizs
lioly içork, knowing, that "'God is mot Un-
rizhteous, that eo should forget the labour
th.i1t proceedeth, eut o? love te himn,-that
thero is a booko? remnembrance kept 3-tlîat
t.here is a mieniorial kept before the Lord],"
- that evcry act of Chriztian sym-itly,
everv net of self denying labour, evciy
effort, te alleviate the sufferin_!rs of our
fclloiv mon, te fbed the hunigry, iite dlot] e
the naked, Ie instyuct the ignnraint l'à
direct sinuers te Uthe croszs, te, bring mopn't
Jeas," shall reccive a giorious recepnc
41Bye bath not seen, nor car bieard,, noithuèr
have entcred iinto the lu;e-r of' rnàn li
ithing-snlhiel God bath prepared for tJJI ,M_
tihat love hima."


